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* Abstract In whatfollowswe criticallyassess a selectionof theworkson urban
thatfollowedthepublicationofWJWilson'sTheTrulyDisadvantaged(1987),
poverty
witha particularfocus on the family,theneighborhood,
and culture.We frameour
ofpoverty
discussionbyassessingthebroadexplanationsoftheincreasedconcentration
characteristic
of the1970s and 1980s. Then,in thesectionon
in urbanneighborhoods
and disproportionately
highteenage
thefamily,we addresstherisingout-of-wedlock
birthrates
of poor urbanwomen.Next, we critiquethe literatureon neighborhood
at
effects.Finally,in thediscussionof culture,we examinecriticallythenew efforts
structural
explanationswithculturalaccounts.We concludebycalling
complementing
formorecomparative,cross-regional,
and historicalstudies,broaderconceptionsof
urbanpoverty,
and a greaterfocuson Latinosand otherethnicgroups.

INTRODUCTION
The most importantpublicationin urbanpovertyover the past twenty-five
years
has been WJ Wilson's The TrulyDisadvantaged (1987; henceforth,TTD). The
hundredsof books and articleson urbanpovertythatfollowed the book's publication all respondedin some way to thehypothesesit advanced. In whatfollows,
we examine criticallya selection of thisliterature,focusingon threetopics-the
family,theneighborhood,and culture-that we findespecially important.Indeed,
researchershave recentlyexamined criticalquestions on these threetopics that
eitherlay dormantduringthe 1970s and 1980s or had notbeen addressed systematicallyat all. Given space limitations,our coverage mustbe selective,emphasizing the issues we findto be most pressing.We must also ignore otherimportant
topics in urbanpoverty-such as immigration,ethnicity,and politics. The latter,
0360-0572/01/081
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in severalrecentreviews(Waters& Eschbach
are coveredextensively
however,
1995,Walton1993,Marks1991,Teitz& Chapple1998).

THE NEW URBANPOVERTY
The TrulyDisadvantagedarguesthat,since 1970,structural
changesin theeconomy,suchas theshiftfrommanufacturing
to serviceindustries
and thedepartureof low-skilled
jobs fromtheurbancenters,increasedblackjoblessnessin
centralcityghettos(Wilson1987, 1991a, 1996). The innercitiesalso suffered
of middle-and working-class
blackswho tookadvantageof affromtheflight
firmative
actionandfairhousinglaws to relocateto higher-income
urbanneighborhoodsand the suburbs.As workingfamiliesdepartedand thenonworking
familiesstayedbehind,inner-city
becamemiredin concentrated
neighborhoods
poverty.
The result,
Wilsonargues,was a new"underclass"
of single-parent
families,welfaredependency,
joblessness,andoverallincreased"socialpathologies"
(1987:viii).
Most sociologistsagreethat(a) urbanpovertychangedoverthe 1970s and
1980sandthat(b) itbecamemoreconcentrated.
(Whathappenedoverthe1990s
willbe knownwhenCensus2000 databecomeavailable.)Buttherearemarked
inhowsociologists
differences
thinkaboutthesetwoissues,reflecting
conceptual
overthedynamics
ofurbanpoverty.
Wediscussthesedifferences
below
arguments
toframeourdiscussionofthefamily,
theneighborhood,
andculture.

RecentUrbanPoverty
as a NewPhenomenon
Wilsonand othersarguethatchangesin theinnercityproduceda new,distinct,
andgrowing
"theunderclass"
phenomenon:
(Kasarda1989,Wacquant& Wilson
1989,Wilson1987,Massey& Denton1993;see also Marks1991,Lawson 1992,
& Bane 1990).Thisclassis characterized
Mincy1994,Jargowsky
byitsgeographic
itssocialisolationfrom
themiddleclass,anditsjoblessness.Indeed,
concentration,
itis thesecharacteristics,
theunderclassas a new
Wilsonargues,thatdistinguish
entity.
Jencks
thattheideaofa newclasscontributes
to
(1991, 1992)counters
nothing
ourunderstanding
is simply
oftheurbanpoor,andhesuggests
that"theunderclass"
a newtermforwhatwas knownin the1960s as "thelowerclass." He believes,
thatthetermgivesthemistaken
thatall urbanproblems
furthermore,
impression
areworsening,
ofindividuals
andhe arguesinsteadfora focuson theproportion
experiencing
specificsocial problems,suchas joblessnessand droppingout of
school.1
'Thisis a versionoftheclassicdebateinstratification
betweenthe"classapproach,"
which
positsthatsocietyis composedofdistinct
classes,andthe"gradational
approach,"which
positsthatsocietyis composednotofclassesbutindividuals
whovaryintermsofincome,
occupation,
andstatus(Grusky1994).
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malejoblessnesshadrisenandout-of-wedlock
AtthetimeofJencks'swriting,
birthshad increased(and stillcontinueto increase),butdropoutratesandreadskills had improved(and continueto improve,though
ing and mathematics
onlyslightly
in thecase of readingand math)(Jencks1991,Jencks& Peterson
1991,US CensusBureau1999). In addition,therateof blackmalejoblessness,
tightened
the 1980s,declinedoverthe 1990s as labormarkets
highthroughout
Jencksargues,masks
(Freeman& Rodgers1999). The notionof an underclass,
thediversity
ofthesetrends.
withwhether
theundergrappled
Attheonsetofthisdebate,severalresearchers
&
class was a separateclass (Marks1991,Lawson 1992,Mincy1994,Jargowsky
beenabanBane 1990),butovertimeboththetermandthatdebatehavegradually
oftheterm,Wilsonofficially
abandoned
doned.Giventhenegativeimplications
it in favorof "theghettopoor"(Wilson1991b),a changethatalso represented
The onlycomof classesto one of individuals.
a subtleshiftfroma designation
whichwe discussat
ponentof theunderclassstilldebatedis theneighborhood,
for
lengthlater.ManysociologistswereconvincedbyJencks's(1991) argument
overdecadesby statustheindividual-centered
approach(an approachperfected
discernment
parsimonious
attainment
researchers)
becauseitallowsfora relatively
areworsening
about
andwhicharenot.Yetsomeworried
ofwhichurbanproblems
assumes
perspective
thedangersoftheapproach;a too strictindividual-centered
orplaces
thatotherunitsofanalysissuchas classes,networks,
unproblematically
areunimportant.
The resultoverthepast fewyearshas been a sortof amalgamof thetwo
followa modelof societyas
approaches.Mostempiricalstudiesnowimplicitly
of
whoseneighborhood
a collectiveof individuals
(notclasses),butindividuals
benefitthat
residenceis important.
This middlegroundprovidestheimportant
individuals
aremucheasierto measurethanclasses(see, e.g.,Wright1985) and
can be measuredby meansof thecensustract.However,it
thatneighborhoods
to thinktheoretically
abouttherelahas leftsociologistswithlittlemotivation
insteadto
and people, pushingresearchers
tionshipbetweenneighborhoods
to explainindifocuson themethodological
problemsof usingneighborhoods
leftunresolved
Ithasalso,finally,
vidualvariation
(see sectiononneighborhoods).
a sociologicallynew
recenturbanpovertyconstitutes
thequestionof whether
phenomenon.

The IncreasedConcentration
ofPoverty
thaturbanpoverty
One ofWilson'sarguments
has provokedlittledisagreement,
the
over 1970sand1980s.Jargowsky
(1994,1997),who
becamemoreconcentrated
of
ispoor,
one
in
which
40%
the
defines
as
population
a high-poverty
neighborhood
number
of
such
and
neighborhoods)
confirms
thatbothneighborhood
(the
poverty
in
such
of
all
of
the
theconcentration
poorpeople living
poor (theproportion
increasedbetween1970 and 1990.The questionis,Why?Three
neighborhoods)
havebeenoffered
(Quillian1999;see also Teitz& Chapple
principal
explanations
1998).
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One is theblack middle-classflightmodeldiscussedabove (Wilson1987),
whichblamesthedeparture
of working
blacksfromtheinnercity(Wilson1996,
Jargowsky
& Bane 1991,Jargowsky
1997).A secondis theresidential
segregation
model,whicharguesthatfairhousinglawswereso poorlyenforced
thattheydid
littletodismantle
theracialdivideinhousing;thislackofenforcement,
combined
withthegrowthof blackpoverty
in cities,led to theincreasein neighborhoods
withhighconcentrations
of poorblackpeople (Massey& Denton1987, 1993,
Denton& Massey 1988,Masseyet al 1994). The thirdis thedeparture
of lowskilledjobs model,which,borrowing
fromKain's (1968) spatialmismatch
thesis,
arguesthatmanufacturing
jobs movedfrominner-city
neighborhoods,
especially
during
the1970s,increasing
joblessnessamongblackmenandthusincreasing
the
neighborhoods'
of poverty
concentration
(Wilson1987,Kasarda 1989,Weicher
1990,Kain 1992,Jencks& Mayer1990a).
A greatdeal of theliterature
pitstheseexplanations
againstone anotheras if
theyweremutually
exclusivewhenin facttheyarenot.Quillian(1999) explains
ina recentpaperthatostensibly
thiscogently
adjudicates
betweenWilson'sblack
middle-class
and Massey& Denton'ssegregation
flight
explanation.
Relyingon
census-matched
longitudinal
evidence,Quillianshowsthatoverthe 1970s and
1980snonpoorblacksweremovingrapidlyintowhiteneighborhoods,
as Wilson
argued.Buthe also findsthatracialsegregation
is a moreimportant
explanation
thanmiddle-class
ofthepresentconcentration
blackout-migration
ofpoverty,
as
is a betteraccountofcontempoMassey& Dentonargued.Although
segregation
ofpoverty,
raryconcentrations
itcannotexplaintheincreaseinpoverty
concentrationoverthe1970sand1980sbecauseduring
thattimethelevelsofsegregation
did
notincrease-in fact,theydeclinedslightly
(Massey& Denton1993:64,Farley
& Frey1994). Quillian(1999) suggests,therefore,
thatmiddle-classflight
corofblacksovertime;residential
rectlyexplainsthemovement
segregation
strongly
accountsfortheconcentration
in a cross-section
In
ofpoverty
ofneighborhoods.
fewstudiesemploytherequisite
datatoassessthese
general,
however,
longitudinal
explanations;
thus,althoughthethreeofthemappearto containa grainoftruth,
noneofthemhas beenoverwhelmingly
supported.
Theseaccounts,alongwithmuchofthepost-TTDworkon urbanpoverty,
are
also weakenedby severalimportant
Threeare particularly
salient:
limitations.
(a) theirfocuson dense citiesin themidwestand northeast;
(b) theiralmost
exclusivefocuson African-Americans;
and(c) theirrelativeneglectoftheinflux
of new immigrants
to theinnercities(see Weicher1991, Jargowsky
& Bane
1991,Waldinger
& Bozorgmehr
1996,Moore& Pinderhughes
1993,Waters1999,
Waters& Eschbach1995,Ongetal 1994).Themajorperspectives
described
above
wouldbe oflittlehelpinexplaining
thechangestakingplaceoverthepast30 years
inLos Angeles,Houston,orMiami,citiesnotonlyoutsidethenortheast-midwest
beltbutalso populatedby highproportions
of nonblackpoorpeople,manyof
whomare immigrants
(see e.g., Waldinger& Bozorgmehr1996). [In a recent
reviewpreparedforthisjournal,Waters& Eschbach(1995) covertheliterature
on immigration
andotherethnicgroupsextensively.]
Duringthediscussionsthat
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follow,we noteseveralpointson whichtheliterature
is heldbackby thisundue
focuson African-Americans
in thenortheast
andmidwest.

FAMILYSTRUCTURE
Recentstudiesof poorurbanfamilieshavefocusedon familymanagement
and
et al 1999) and thecauses and consequences
parenting
practices(Furstenberg
ofteenageandout-of-wedlock
births(McLanahan& Sandefur1994,Geronimus
1991,Geronimus
& Korenman1992,1993,Hoffman
et al 1993a,1993b,Cherlin
1992,Luker1996,Kaplan1997).Herewe dwellonthedebatesovercausalexplanations,whichwe considerthemostpressing.
Wilson(1987) arguesthatmuchof theincreasein urbanpoverty
reflects
the
of female-headed
familiesamongblacks.He
sharpincreasein theproportion
correctly
pointsout thatblack womenare marrying
at lowerratesand nevermarried
blackwomenarehavingchildren
at a higherratethanaremarried
black
women.The mainconcernofthisliterature
has beento explainwhy,andseveral
eitherproducednewexplanations
orrevisited
old ones.
researchers
We shouldnotetwoissues.First,theseare in facttwoseparatephenomena:
theteenbirthrate
andtheout-of-wedlock
birthrate.
Since mostbirthsto teenage
occuroutofwedlock,manysociologists
thetwoproblems
mothers
haveaddressed
as one,buttheyaredistinct.
is risingrapidly,
Onlytheout-of-wedlock
birthrate
is disproportionately
thoughtheteenbirthrate
higheramongblacksandLatinas
focusnoton poorwomen
thanamongwhites.Second,mostoftheseresearchers
in generalbuton blackwomen(butsee Luker1996,Vega 1990,Dietrich1996).
concern:therateofbirths
Thisbiasresultsinpartfroma legitimate
demographic
to unmarried
mothers
amongblacksin 1997 was a disturbing
69.1%; theirrate
of birthsto teenswas 22.5%, doublethatof whites(US CensusBureau1999).
But theout-of-wedlock
and teenbirthrates
amongLatinaswerenotfarbehind
whiletheout-of-wedlock
is growing
birthrate
(40.9% and 17.3%,respectively),
fasteramongwhitesthananyotherrace (US CensusBureau 1999). Thus,the
we discussbelowtendsto presenta skewedpictureof theproblem,a
literature
withmorestudieson Latinasand whites,to say
picturethatshouldbe corrected
ofotherethnicgroups.
nothing

Births
Out-of-Wedlock
forthe
The recentliterature
has producedthreenew (or revisited)explanations
birthsamongpoorurban(mostlyblack)
ofout-of-wedlock
increasing
proportion
whichpositsthatdewomen.One is themarriageable-male-pool
explanation,
in theinnercitiesreducedthepool ofblackmen
cliningeconomicopportunities
withsteadyjobs,leavingblackwomenwithfewerattractive
mates(Wilson1987).
revivedrecently
Anotheris theslaveryexplanation,
by Patterson
(1998), which
of slaveryproducedlastingeffects
on relationships
contendsthattheinstitution
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betweenblackmenandwomen,including
thetendency
ofblackwomento bear
childrenout of wedlock.A thirdexplanationarguesthatwidespreadcultural
births
changesthroughout
Americansocietyare to blame,sinceout-of-wedlock
haveincreasedamongwomenof all races(Jencks1992,Cherlin1992; see also
Luker1996).
has accumulated
Noneoftheexplanations
enoughevidencetobe overwhelmthat
inglyconvincing.
Proposedpartlyin responseto Murray's(1984) argument
hypothesis
is
federalwelfarepoliciesweretoblame,themarriageable-male-pool
themostempirically
substantiated,
thoughsupport
hasbeenmixed(Rolison1992,
Stokes& Chevan1996,Hess 1990,Lerman1989,Mare& Winship1991).Morewas advanced,thejobless rate
over,sincethemid-1980s,whenthehypothesis
iftheexplanation
is correct,
thisshiftshould
amongblackmenhas plummeted;
ratesamongpoorurbanblacks.Butno one,as faras
haveincreasedthemarriage
we can tell,has testedforthis.
littleempiricalattention,
The othertwoexplanations
havereceivedrelatively
toobtain.Patterson's
revival
becausegooddatatotestthemaremoredifficult
partly
tocounter
is anattempt
theworkofGutman
(1976),whose
oftheslavery
hypothesis
thattheeffects
censusrecordsconvincedmanysociologists
studyofante-bellum
etal 1992).One of
ofslaveryontheblackfamily
werenegligible
(see also Preston
withtheslavery
is theimpossibility
ofcalculating
a
themainproblems
explanation
witha certain
declineinblacks'likelihood
metric
thatcanassociateslavery
percent
whoexpectpreciseestimates,
ofmarriage.
Thistendstofrustrate
researchers
thus
tothetheory
weakening
thereception
ofthework.Mostsociologists
sympathetic
supportitpartly,
butsuggestthatotherfactorsmatter
as well (Cherlin1992). A
of
Jencks(1992:134) notes
the
cultural
proponent
widespread
changeargument,
thatsocietyoughtto
that"duringthe 1960s... [society]movedfromthinking
tothinking
that
births,
discourageextramarital
sex,andespeciallyout-of-wedlock
suchefforts
on personalliberty."
Yetitis hard
werean unwarranted
infringement
led to across-the-board
to ascertain
whether
theshiftin cultural
attitudes
changes
in out-of-wedlock
theincreasein thosebirths
led tochangesin
orwhether
births,
We knowof no teststhatascertainwhichwaythecausal arrow
publicattitudes.
points.

TeenageBirths
forthehighrate
Sociologistshaveproducedthreenew(orrevisited)
explanations
of teenagebirthsamongthepoorin urbancenters.One is theinner-city
culture
whichcontendsthat"street"familiesin poor(usuallyblack)urban
explanation,
codewhereby
sharea cultural
(despiteitsrisks)
neighborhoods
earlysexualactivity
is
improves
girls'reputation
amongpeers(Anderson1994,1991,1999).Another
whichpositsthatdeterioration
inthehealthofpoor
the"weathering"
explanation,
from
womenleadstopremature
transforms
earlychildbearing
agingandtherefore
a riskystrategy
toa rational
Olderblackmothers
responsetoobjectiveconditions.
havehigherinfantmortality
rates;hence,theexplanation
goes,havingchildren
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at an earlyage makessense(Geronimus1991,1996,Geronimus
& Bound1990,
Geronimus
et al 1996,1999a,b).Finally,a fewresearchers
advancewhatKaplan
(1997) labelsthe"poverty
ofrelationships"
explanation,
whichstatesthatwomen
havechildrenas teensto makeup fortheunsatisfying
relationships
theysustain
withteachers,
mothers,
fathers,
andboyfriends
(also Dietrich1998).In Kaplan's
words(1997:181),theblackteenmothers
"hadbabiesbecausetheywereisolated
fromsocietyandunwanted
byeveryone
aroundthem."
The threeexplanations
havebeen examinedwithmixedresults.Elementsof
Anderson's
thesisfindsomesupport
(Luker1996:138-39),butDietrich(1998:47)
findsthattheChicanagirlsshe studiesvalue virginity
above all, and thatit is
virginity,
notpromiscuity,
thatassuresthema favorable
reputation.
Withrespect
to theweathering
hypothesis,
therewas some debateearlyon overthequality
of thedata (Furstenberg
1991, 1992,Geronimus1991),butrecently
Geronimus
and hercolleagueshave accumulatedconvincing
evidencethatmortality
rates
arehigheramongAfrican-Americans
in general,theinfants
ofolderblacks,and
theblackurbanpoor (Geronimuset al 1996, 1999a,b).Yet it remainsunclear
whether
blackfemaleteensareawareoftheinfant
mortality
differential
between
themselves
andadultblackwomen,and whether
thisknowledgemotivates
them
to bearchildren
early(see Furstenberg
1991).Thus,theweathering
hypothesis
is
at a criticaljuncturewherethedemographic
evidencemustbe complemented
by
interview
data.Kaplan'sexplanation
is a refinement
ofa generaltheory
thatlinks
women'spoverty
toboththeirlonelinessanda yearning
forsocialstatus(see also
Dietrich1998,Stack1974).
In hercomprehensive
treatment
oftheissue,Luker(1996:134-174)advances
a multi-causal
ofmithatattributes
explanation
disproportionately
highbirthrates
theirlimitedlifechoices,theirineffectiveness
norityteensto theirpoverty,
(for
around
variousreasons)withrespecttocontraception,
andthedifficult
negotiations
sex thattakeplace withtheirmale partners.
She also presentsenoughevidence
to suggestthateachoftheseexplanations
is plausible.Thismulti-factor
approach
theinclination
to
avoidswhatwe call thetrapoffalseadjudication:
constructively
pitexplanations
againsteach otherthatarenotnecessarily
contradictory.
onbothteenandout-of-wedlock
birthrates
showssome
In all,thenewliterature
workremainstobe done,especiallyon
promising
leads,butmuchmoreempirical
otherethnicgroups.This researchis criticalbecausethehigherthesebirthrates
willexperience
areamonga poorpopulation,
thehigherthechancesitsmembers
long-term
poverty.

THE NEIGHBORHOOD
has producedmoreresearchthan
Perhapsno singlequestionin urbaninequality
whether
affects
thelifechancesofthepoor.Wilson(1987)
neighborhood
poverty
ofpoverty
resultsin theisolationofthepoorfrom
arguesthattheconcentration
andjob networks;
themiddleclass anditscorresponding
rolemodels,resources,
is
moregenerally,
he arguesthatbeingpoorin a mixed-income
neighborhood
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Concentration
less damagingthanbeingpoorin a highpovertyneighborhood.
outofschool,takeffects
increasethelikelihoodofbeingunemployed,
dropping
out of wedlock.A largebodyof empiring up crime,and becomingpregnant
(Vartanian
ical researchhas testedforneighborhood
effectson unemployment
1999,Elliott1999), droppingout of school (Crane 1991), crime(Sampson&
births
Groves1989),out-of-wedlock
(Crane1991,Anderson1991,1999,South&
Crowder1999),andcognitive
development
(Brooks-Gunn
etal 1997a,1997b).The
bodyofresearchis largeenoughto requireitsownseparatereview,andindeed,
severalofthemexist(Jencks& Mayer1990b,Gephart1997).Insteadofrepeating
theworkof thesereviewers,
we (a) discussthemostimportant
methodological
withmeasuring
havethesehypothesized
effects;
problems
whether
neighborhoods
the
latest
on
whether
affects
life
chances;
(b) report
findings
neighborhood
poverty
and (c) examinewhatwe argueis themostpressingunresolvedquestionwith
howtheywork.
respecttoneighborhood
effects:
of
the
on
effects
has beenmethodological,
and
Much
literature neighborhood
withgoodreason.Itis extremely
difficult
totestthehypothesis
that,
everything
else
condition
is
neighborhood
beingequal,an individual
livingunderanyparticular
arerelatedtothis
worseoffthanintheabsenceofthatcondition.
Severalproblems
suchas theneedforlongitudinal
difficulty,
data,thechallengeof disentangling
of nonlineareffects(for
fromschooleffects,
and thepossibility
neighborhood
seeDuncanetal 1997,Tienda1991,Jencks
& Mayer1990b).
extended
discussions,
Buttwoproblemsareparticularly
important.
People live
First,people are notrandomly
distributed
acrossneighborhoods.
in neighborhoods
as a resultofbothobservableandunobservable
characteristics
thatmaythemselves,
of neighborhoods,
affectlifeoutcomes.For
independently
withlittleeducation
aremorelikelytoliveinpoorneighborhoods,
example,
parents
andtheyare also morelikelyto havechildrenwhodropoutof highschool.By
attainment,
researchers
may
neglecting
tocontrolfortheparents'loweducational
overstate
theimpactoflivingin a poorneighborhood.
Mostpublishedstudiesof
deal withthisquestionin a perfunctory
effects
fashion,addinga
neighborhood
ofcontrols
smallnumber
forparental
educationandincome.Thereareexceptions,
of typically
unmeasured
suchas Duncanet al (1997), who controlfora battery
variables;Duncan et al (1997) and Cutler& Glaser(1997), who makeuse of
instrumental
variables;andRosenbaum& Popkin(1991),who,via theGautreaux
a randomized
program,
approximate
experiment
(see also Spenceretal 1997).But
thebottomlineis thatmostneighborhood
studiesareunabletomakecausallinks
andcan onlypointto strongassociations.
Theprobleminvolves
Second,howdo we defineandmeasureneighborhoods?
theirgeographic
three
interrelated
issues:conceptualizing
drawing
neighborhoods,
anddetermining
whichneighborhood
characteristics
shouldbe used
boundaries,
interms
tomeasuredisadvantage.
Mostsociologists
neighborhoods
conceptualize
ofinformal
orsocialnetworks
relationships
amongpersonslivingin a geographic
we tendto mean"commuspace; thus,whenwe use theterm"neighborhood"
nity"(Wellman1988, Chaskin1997, Sampson1999). But geographiclocation
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and social networks
are separateand distinctattributes
thatmayhave different
effects
on individuals.
Failingto accountforthisandforthemanypossibleways
neighborhoods
maybe definedwillresultin an increasingly
muddleddiscourse
on theeffects
ofneighborhoods
on people.A fewrecentscholarshaveproposed
thatwe conceiveofneighborhoods
in termsof severalseparateandcomplementarydimensions,
suchas (a) a social space,(b) a setofrelationships,
(c) a setof
institutions,
and (d) a symbolicunit(Chaskin1997); or thatwe thinkof neighborhoodsalternatively
as (a) sites,(b) perceptions,
(c) networks,
and(d) cultures
(Burtonet al 1997). These works,thoughstillin theirconceptualinfancy,
push
us towardtheimportant
taskofdevelopinggreater
clarityoverwhatis meantby
neighborhoods.
Even if we sharpenour thinking
aboutneighborhoods
in termsof nongeographicconcepts,we stillhave to determine
theirgeographicboundariesif we
wantto testwhether
forpoverty
theymatter
outcomes.Thistaskis notstraightforward.
Mostsociologistsresortto thecensustract,but,dependingon howwe
thinkneighborhoods
censustractsmaybe woefullyinadequateproxies.
matter,
Forexample,theperceptions
of local residents
regarding
theboundariesoftheir
neighborhoods
maybe important
determinants
of howtheneighborhoods
affect
them;in thatcase, census-tract
will be of littleuse. Some
operationalizations
scholarssuggestreplacingcensustractswiththesmallerblockgroups(a practicecommonin thefieldsof demography
and publichealth),whichallow fora
narrower
geographic
areaofsocialization
(C Jencks,
personalcommunication).
A
fewrecentstudies(Sampsonetal 1997,Sampson& Groves1989)employ"neighborhoodclusters"or "localities,"whichare neighborhood
boundariesdrawnby
researchers
forthepurposeofstudying
explicitly
neighborhood
effects.
Theadvantageoftheseclustersis thattheyareoftendrawnwithan eyeto localperceptions
aboutwhatconstitutes
theend of one neighborhood
and thebeginning
of another.The disadvantage
is thatthemoreaccurately
local perceptions
theyreflect
of neighborhood
themorecostlyand time-consuming
boundaries,
it is to draw
them.
Finally,what characteristics
should we employto measuredisadvantage
(Gephart
1997,Mincy1994,Elliotetal 1996)?Therearemanypossibilities:
neighborhoodpoverty,
theunemployment
segregation,
rate,andthelevelofeducational
attainment.
someresearchers
Consequently,
havecombinedthesemeasuresinto
composite"disadvantage"
or"riskfactor"
indexesthatencompassrace,class,and
othervariables(e.g., Brooks-Gunn
et al 1997a,b,Duncan& Aber 1997,South
& Crowder1999).Theseindexeshavetheadvantageofstatistical
esparsimony,
peciallysincemanyofthesevariablestendto be correlated.
Yetindexingmakes
replication
cumbersome,
especiallywhentheindexemployssurveydata.Furthermore,thatsolutiondoes nothelpus discernwhichneighborhood
characteristics
affectpeopleandwhichdo not.The substantively
important
questionis whether
or racialhomogeneity
neighborhood
or resource-deprivation
unemployment
affectslifechances.A compositeindexthatlumpsall of thesevariablesobscures
whichfactors
arecreating
theeffect
(see Massey1998).
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difficulties
Methodological
notwithstanding,
severalmajorrecentstudieshave
collectedcopiousandincreasingly
sophisticated
datathatsuggestneighborhoods
matter
withrespecttocertainvariables.In an earlyreleaseofthefindings
fromthe
Gautreaux
program,
Rosenbaum& Popkin(1991) reportthatlow-income
black
familieswhomovedfrompublichousingto thesuburbsweremorelikelyto be
employedthansimilarfamilieswho remainedin theinnercity.Brooks-Gunn
et al (1997a,b,c),employing
datafromtheWorking
Groupon Communities
and
Neighborhoods,
FamilyProcesses,andIndividualDevelopment,
findthatneighborhoodconditions
areoftenpredictors
ofchildren's
development,
thattheeffect
is
ormiddlestrongest
duringearlychildhoodandlateadolescence,andthataffluent
class neighborhoods
increasechildren'sdevelopment
and improveadolescents'
Afterinterviewing
achievement.
500 familiesin Philadelphia,
et al
Furstenberg
conditionsaffectparents'family
(1999) uncoveredthefactthatneighborhood
management
practices(e.g.,themoredangeroustheneighborhood,
themorerestheparents),butnotachievement
trictive
amongearlyadolescents.Relyingon
datacompiledinChicago,Denver,andPhiladelphia
bytheNeighborhood
Project,
Elliottetal (1996) findthatneighborhood
disadvantage
successful
behavaffects
ioraldevelopment
anddelinquency
amongadolescents,
butonlyvia themediating
effect
ofinformal
socialcontrol(a conceptencompassing
manyofthevariablesof
socialorganization
andcollectiveefficacy,
whichwe discussbelow).Usingdata
fromtheMulti-City
StudyofUrbanInequality,
Tiggesetal (1998) findthatneighborhoodpovertysignificantly
increasessocial isolationand decreasesaccess to
resources.
Theambitious
MovingtoOpportunity
studyis preparing
earlyfindings
at thetimeofthiswriting.
We shouldreiterate
thatmostofthesestudies,though
cannotmakecausalstatements.
theymaypointtostrong
correlations,
Still,ifthese
studiesareanyindication,
moresophisticated
workwillprobably
showthat
future,
affect
lifechancesduringearlychildhoodandlateadolescence,
(a) neighborhoods
that(b) mostneighborhood
and that
effectsare notas strongas familyeffects,
whichsometimes
arelinkedtoneighborhoods
butoftentran(c) socialnetworks,
scendthem,arecritical.

The MechanismsBehindNeighborhood
Effects
How does neighborhood
few
povertyproduceits negativeeffect?Surprisingly
studieshavetackledthisquestionseriously,
havearalthoughmanyresearchers
&
guedthatwe needtodo so (Jencks& Mayer1990b,Tienda1991,Furstenberg
thisquestion(Wilson1987,
Hughes1997).Basedontheworksthathaveaddressed
twogeneral
1996,Jencks& Mayer1990b,Massey& Denton1993),we identify
whichdescribehow neighborcategoriesof models:socializationmechanisms,
hoodssocializethosewhogrowup inthem,andinstrumental
which
mechanisms,
describehowindividual
conditions.2
agencyis limitedbyneighborhood
2Jencks
& Mayer(1990a) proposea categorization
basedon whether
ordisadadvantaged
vantagedneighbors
arebeneficial
ordetrimental
toa person'slifechances.Ourcategorizationis basedon thetypeofeffect
themechanism
is purported
tohave.
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pasSocializationmechanisms
tendto conceiveof individualsas (relatively
thatneighborhoods
sive) recipients
of powerfulsocializingforces,suggesting
For thisreamoldthosewho growup in themintocertainbehavioralpatterns.
son,thesemechanisms
tendto focuson childrenand adolescents.Thereare six
socialization
The epidemicmodel(Jencks& Mayer1990b,Wilson
mechanisms.
peersengagein a certain
1987) arguesthatwhenmanyofa child'sneighborhood
The
typeofbehavior,
thechildwillbe socializedintoengagingin suchbehavior.
collectivesocialization
model(Jencks& Mayer1990b,Wilson1987) arguesthat
makeschildren
havinga scarcity
ofsuccessful
rolemodelsin theirneighborhood
less likelyto envisionsuccessforthemselves
(see also Cutler& Glaeser1997,
& Mayer1990b)arguesthatnonNewman1999).Theinstitutional
model(Jencks
in
attachedto institutions
residentadults(such as teachersand police officers)
willtreatyoungpeopleworseiftheneighborhood
is poor(thus
theneighborhood
themas criminals).
A fourth,
thelinguistic
eitherteaching
thempoorlyortreating
ofAfrican-American
children
in poor,
isolationmodel,refersto thesocialization
segregated
neighborhoods
(Massey& Denton1993,alsoLabov& Harris1986).It
become isolated from
arguesthatblack childrenundersuch circumstances
Standard
andtherefore
AmericanEnglish,absorbonlyBlackEnglishVernacular,
relative
deprivation,
do poorlyinschoolandwheninterviewing
forjobs. The fifth,
willbe worseoffin richthanin poorneighbormodelarguesthatpoorchildren
hoods(Jencks& Mayer1990b).Because peoplejudge theireconomicposition
willdevelopmore
bycomparing
themselves
to thosearoundthem,poorchildren
therichertheneighborhoods
theylivein,reunfavorable
opinionsofthemselves
response.The sixthis the
sorting(in manycases) to devianceas a maladaptive
culturemodel(Massey& Denton1993 andJencks& Mayer1990b
oppositional
callthisthecultural
conflict
orneighmodel),whicharguesthateithersegregation
borhoodpovertycauses residentsto developa cultureopposedto mainstream
normsandvalues.
modelsexplainhowneighborhood
environments
socialWhereassocialization
ize individuals,
modelsfocuson how individualagencyis limited
instrumental
tendto focuson adults,
environment.
by neighborhood
Here,themechanisms
oftheseis thenetworks
thanchildren
andadolescents.
The mostprominent
rather
isolationmodel,3whicharguesthatbeingin a poor,or extensively
unemployed,
fromsocialnetworks
ofemployed
willdisconnect
individuals
peoneighborhood
aboutjob opportunities
forthemto obtaininformation
ple, makingit difficult
(Wilson1987,1996,Elliott1999,Tiggeset al 1998).The resourcemodelargues
thatpoor neighborhoods,
resourcessuch as schools,
deprivedof institutional
forparents
churches,recreational
areas,and daycarecenters,makeit difficult
etal 1997a,b).(See
toraisetheirchildren
effectively
(Wilson1987,Brooks-Gunn
of
Jencks
& Mayer1990bfora variant
ofthismodel.)Thefinaloneis thelimitation
effects
ofjobnetwork
'Wilsonusestheterm
"socialisolation"
toencompass
thecombined
thatdisentangling
them
andresource
Webelieve
rolemodels,
isolation,
peers,
deprivation.
work.
intotheir
allowsformoresystematic
future
separate
components
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notonneighborhood
politicalalliancesmodel.Massey& Denton(1993),focusing
buton neighborhood
time
arguethatblackshavea difficult
poverty
segregation,
ofsegregadeveloping
politicalalliancesacrossraciallinesbecause,inconditions
tion,no neighborhood-specific
benefits
accruedtoblackswillaccruetomembers
to attract
of otherraces.Consequently,
are
unable
thepublicresourcesthat
they
willundergird
decentschools,playgrounds,
andbusinessinvestment.
or empiricalattenMostofthesemodelshavereceivedlittleorno theoretical
tion(Newman1992; butsee Rankin& Quane 2000, Fernandez& Harris1992,
Huckfeldt
1983,Elliott1999,Tiggeset al 1998). Mostof themrequireobservadatathatstudents
ofurbanpoverty
havenotcollectedsystemtionalandinterview
through
theseexplanations,
atically.Students
havealso spentlittletimethinking
abouthowmuchtimepeoplespend
someof whichrelyon tenuousassumptions
in theirneighborhoods,
withtheirneighbors,
and how
how muchtheyinteract
attitudes
andvaluesdevelop(see Wellman1988,1999,Fischer1982).
effects
work,one thatfocuses
Thereis one moremodelofhowneighborhood
ontheeffects
crime.Buildingonthefounnotonindividuals
butonneighborhood
dationlaidbytheworksofShaw & McKay (1942), Sampsonandhis colleagues
is social disorganization
or thelack of
arguethata majorcause of delinquency
collectiveefficacy
(Sampson1988, 1999,Sampson& Groves1989,Sampson&
Raudenbush1999,Sampson& Wilson1995,Sampsonet al 1997). In empirical
in a neighto (a) thedensityof socialnetworks
papers,bothtermshavereferred
in voluntary
and
associations,
borhood,(b) theextentofneighbors'involvement
arewillingtosupervise
theyoungandintervene
(c) thedegreetowhichneighbors
has tended
in socialsituations
forthecollectivegood;thetermcollectiveefficacy
Sampsonandhiscolleagueshave
toreferin greater
degreeto thelatterattribute.
witha high
thatneighborhoods
collecteda widearrayofevidencetodemonstrate
havelowercrimerates,regardlevelofsocialorganization
andcollectiveefficacy
less of theirpoverty
level.Since poorneighborhoods
tendto be loweron these
theircrimeratestendtobe high.
factors,
Yet likemostneighborhood
studiestheworkis unableto makestrongcausal
statements.
Furthermore,
Patillo-McCoy(1998, 1999) findsin recentworkthat
in the
social organization
does notalwayslead to lowercrime.On thecontrary,
blackmiddle-class
networks
shestudied,
dense,organizedinternal
neighborhood
makeforhighlyorganized,
betweengangandnongangresidents
powerful
drugso residents,
reluctant
dealers.Mostofthedealersgrewup in theneighborhood,
in jail, failto seek thepolice
to see theirnephews,cousins,and grandchildren
coulduse.A moregeneralproblemwiththesocial
enforcement
theneighborhood
is that,despiteitsimpressive
cross-sectional
literature
evidence,it
organization
is generated
ina neighborhood
and
hasproducedlittleon howsocialorganization
howitchangesovertime(butsee Gregory1998).
on neighborhood
has producedsomeof themostfruitThe literature
effects
Much
recentworkin urbanpoverty.
ful,and in somewaysmostsophisticated,
of thisworkhas been methodological
of necessity.But thisnarrowfocushas
shifted
attention
questionsofhowwe shouldthinkabout
awayfromtheimportant
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neighborhoods
andbywhatmechanisms
theyaffect
thepeoplewholivein them.
This neglectmakesmanyof thestudieson neighborhood
effectsunsatisfying,
bothbecausetheyoftenfailtoaccountforthemethodological
problems
thatmake
themunreliable
andbecauseoftenthemosttheycantellus is thatcensustractsare
highlycorrelated
withcertainsocialproblems.
In thewordsofTienda(1991:258),
"[b]eforeencouraging
further
statistical
tocapture
modeling
neighborhood
effects,
moreconceptualgroundwork
is neededto specify... theexposure,selection,
and
feedbackeffects
thatdefinehowneighborhoods
shapethebehaviorofthepoor."

CULTURE
The rigiddistinction
betweenstructural
and culturalexplanations
has begunto
loosen,and manysociologistsnow employbothtypesof explanations
in their
accountsof urbanpoverty(Anderson1999, Massey & Denton1993). Wilson
knownas a structuralist,
(1987,1996),generally
arguesthat,
thelackofjobs
though
was theultimate
cause behindtheinner-city
destitution,
culturaland behavioral
of thepoor.Because thisresurgence
patterns
theconditions
perpetuate
is stillin
itsinfancy,
muchofthenewworkis a revisionorrevisiting
oftheories
developed
duringthelate 1960s and early1970s.Below we coverthiswork,focusingon
orunderclass
culture
andontheapproaches
inner-city
from
thesociologyofculture
recently
beingappliedtourbanpoverty.

or UnderclassCulture
Inner-City
An overarching
issueinthisnewliterature
hasbeenwhether
thereis an inner-city
or underclassculturethat,whatever
itscause,perpetuates
inequality
(see Marks
1991,Gould 1999,Lawson 1992,Mincy1994,Wilson1996).The issuerequires
toexamine(a) howtheydefineculture,
thereis a relatively
sociologists
(b) whether
cultureoftheinnercity,and(c) whether
thisinner-city
ifit
homogenous
culture,
different
fromotherformsof Americanculture.The first
exists,is significantly
bothsociologists
andanthropologists
fordecades,andthere
questionhastormented
is no reasontobelievewe willeverarriveata consensus.The discourse,
however,
of cultureas valuesor
appearsto haveshifted
awayfromthenarrowdefinitions
normscharacteristic
ofconservative
accounts.Mostsociologists
todaywhothink
aboutthisissue follow(at leastnominally)Swidler's(1986:273) definition
of
cultureas a "'toolkit'ofhabits,skills,andlifestyles
fromwhichpeopleconstruct
ofaction."'Beyondthis,however,
students
ofurbanpoverty
stilltreat
'strategies
culturesomewhat
simplistically.
arethequestionsofwhether
itis sensibleto thinkofinnerEquallyimportant
andinwhatwaysthisculturediffers
from
citycultureas internally
homogeneous,
middle-class
ormainstream
culture.
as
Mostscholarsdo notviewinner-city
culture
butmuchoftheliterature,
focusedlargelyon Africancompletely
homogeneous,
createdbytheinfluence
ofLatinos,Asians,and
Americans,
ignoresthediversity
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areas (see Waters&
WestIndianslivingin innercitiesand largemetropolitan
1993,Bourgois1995,Waters1999). To
Eschbach1995,Moore& Pinderhughes
culture
as heterogeneous,
they
scholarssee inner-city
theextent
thatcontemporary
(1970),
usuallyfollowtheleadoftheseminalworksofHannerz(1969),Rainwater
cultureas composedof
and Valentine(1968), who tendedto describeinner-city
and "mainstream"
(in Hannerz'1969 terms)formsofbeboth"ghetto-specific"
relationsin inner-city
havior.Anderson(1999), e.g.,in a studyof inter-personal
what
calls
both
"street"
and
"decent"
familieslivingin the
Philadelphia,
finds
he
urban
same
neighborhoods.
suchas street
can easilyslipintocompendia
culture,
however,
Categorizations
culturaltraits,
ofall undesirable
leavingmassiveconceptualandempiricalgaps.
This issue is so criticalthatan exampleis worthdiscussing.ConsiderMassey
& Denton's(1993) recentapplicationof theoppositionalculturethesis,which
butalso directly
andselfcultureis notonlydifferent
positsthatblackinner-city
and
the
white
middle-class.
The
term
to
the
norms
values
of
consciously
opposed
black
in
the
work
of
who
evidence
that
adolescents
presented
originates
Ogbu,
in a predominantly
blackhighschooldevaluedschoolwork
outofa fearofbeing
was theresultof theirrejeccalledbraniacs;Ogbu arguedthatthisdevaluation
tionofwhiteculture(Fordham& Ogbu 1986;Ogbu'sthesishas beenchallenged
recently).4
Massey & Denton(1993), whoseintentis to providea mechanism
forhowneighborhood
affects
lifechances,arguethatblackpeoplein
segregation
stanceagainst
developtheircultureas an oppositional
segregated
neighborhoods
passage:
"white"culturaltraits.
Considerthefollowing
certainbehaviors... that... [are]held
culture... [legitimizes]
[B]lackstreet
AmericanEnglish,
incontempt
bywhitesociety....IfwhitesspeakStandard
andsupport
theirchildren,
succeedinschool,workhardatroutine
jobs,marry,
thento be "black"requiresone to speakBlackEnglish,do poorlyin school,
andraisechildren
outside
shunmarriage,
conventional
employment,
denigrate
wouldbe to "act white."(Massey& Denton
of marriage.To do otherwise
1993:167-68)
of thispassageis thatpoorurbanblacks-notjust theteens
The implication
in Ogbu's schoolsbutalso adults-shunworkbecausewhiteswork;shunmarbecause
riagebecausewhitewomenmarry;and speakBlack Englishvernacular
ofwhatseems,
whitesspeakStandard
English.No evidenceis producedinsupport
on its face,an implausibleset of conclusions.Indeed,thereis ampleempirical
& Downey(1998),most
4SeeCarter(1999),Cook& Ludwig(1998),andAinsworth-Darnell
to rebelagainst
are no morelikelythanwhitestudents
of whomfindthatblackstudents
studies
is widelyacknowledged
inethnographic
schoolwork.
Indeed,thesamephenomenon
of
ofwhitestudents
(e.g.,Willis1977,Kinney1993). The factthatmostofus,regardless
orthefearofbeingcalled"braniacs"or"nerds"should
race,canrecalleither
rebelliousness
toschoolamongteens.
linkbetweenraceandopposition
raisesuspicions
aboutanobligatory
cultures"across
On theotherhand,we shouldpointoutthatthepresenceof"oppositional
racialgroupsdoes notmeanthattheconsequencesofadoptingthatstanceis thesamefor
teensofall races.
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evidencethatthesecharacterizations
areeithermisguidedorincorrect
(on work,
see Newman1999,Petterson
1997,Duneier1992,1999;on maritalattitudes,
see
Wilson1996:98-105,Anderson1991, 1999:Ch.5; on thehistoricaloriginsof
Black EnglishVernacular,
see Dillard1972; on attitudes
towardachievement
in
education,
see Carter1999).5Massey& Denton(1993) haveproducedsomeofthe
and theirgeneralargumostsophisticated
and trenchant
workin urbanpoverty,
mentsabouttheimportance
ofpersistent
segregation
(see above)arebothcogent
theapplication
andwellsupported
bytheavailableevidence.Nonetheless,
ofthe
is
oppositional
culturethesistourbanpoverty empirically
unsubstantiated.
Theoverallliterature
oninner-city
culture
shouldaddressthespecificwaysthis
frommainstream
ormiddle-class
culture(orcultures).
culture(orcultures)
differs
strict
facesthe
Any
inner-city/mainstream
or underclass/middle-class
dichotomy
dangerofdegenerating
intostereotypes.
Indeed,severalrecentethnographic
works
onthedifferences,
offer
fresh
perspectives
andcorrectives
realoralleged,between
inner-city
and mainstream
culture.Nightingale
(1993) findsthattheblackboys
he studiesin inner-city
not
Philadelphia onlyreceivea steadyinfluxofAmerican
mainstream
culturebutin factembodywhattheauthorconsidersitspreeminent
andconsumerism.
culturalvalues:violence,individualism,
materialism,
Whatis
poignantaboutNightingale's
workis thatitforcesus to facenotjustsociology's
oftheinnercity,butalso itsromantic
stereotypes
notionsofwhatconstitutes
the
Theperceptions
ofthemiddle-class
we use tocomparetotheghetto
mainstream.
andselectiveidealsbasedonwhatwe believesociety
aregenerally
impressionistic
shouldlooklike;thesearepoorheuristics
forinterpreting
cultural
practicesinthe
innercity.
ofwhatconstitutes
Pattillo-McCoy
(1999) dismantles
manyofourperceptions
themiddleclass in herstudyof a blackmiddle-class
in Chicago.
neighborhood
She findsthattheblackmiddleclassis notisolatedfromtheblacklowerclassand
thatpartof itsdailystruggle
is to attainthecrime-free
character
of manywhite
Another
recentattackonstereotyping
middle-class
neighborhoods.
bysociologists
is Duneier's(1992), whichshowsthatmanyofthepoorerblackmenofChicago
andintegrity
valuework,responsibility,
as muchas ormorethan
honesty,
loyalty,
ofthisreview,
theaveragemiddle-class
person.Newman(1999),oneoftheauthors
ofHarlemarenotonlywillingbutanxious
findsthatmanyofthepoorresidents
and
totakeno-benefit,
minimum-wage
jobs andthattheybelievein work,family,
withthebasiclogicofthethesis.In orderforindividuals
to
5We shouldalso notea problem
rejecta setofculturalattitudes,
theymusthavesomeexposureto it.To rejectschoolwork,
theymusthavebeen in school;to rejectswhites,theymusthave seen them,or at least
heardaboutthem.Thus,in orderforAfro-Americans
to developan oppositional
culture,
to oppose.But the
theyneed to have come intocontactwiththeculturetheyare trying
contactthereis, so thefewerthe
moresegregated
neighborhoods
are,theless inter-racial
numberof whitesto associatewithcertainculturaltraitsandthefewertheculturaltraits
blackswouldknowto oppose.If a teenagersees almostno whitesin herday-to-day
life,
thenwhyshouldshe associateanyparticular
culturaltraitswithwhites?In fact,themore
wouldbe thatblacksinpredominantly
logicalproposition
white,notpredominantly
black,
environments
arelikelyto developan oppositional
identity.
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a coherenttheoryof how to think
responsibility.
These worksdo notrepresent
because
culture,and theyare limitedin theirgeneralizability
aboutinner-city
Theyprovideimportant
theyoftenfocuson one cityor evenone neighborhood.
perceptions
amongsociologistsandopenthedoor
correctives
to thepredominant
work-workthatmaywell uncover
to morenuancedand systematic
theoretical
and
butalso contradictory
culturethatis notonlyheterogeneous
an inner-city
unsystematic.
Thereis a finalissueintheinner-city
culture
literature
withwhichnewresearch
mustcontend.Some culturaltheorists
arguedthat,thoughtheoriginalcause of
absenceofjobs, thisculturewas
was the(structural)
inner-city
culturalpatterns
to startworking
somewhat
so thatpeoplewouldfinditdifficult
self-perpetuating,
rejectsLewis's
evenifconditions
didimprove.
Wilson(1996, 1987),forinstance,
genunemployment
theorybutarguesthatlong-term
(1968) culture-of-poverty
forthemto
amongurbandwellers,makingit difficult
eratesa low self-efficacy
ifandwhenthesearise.Butlabormartakeadvantageofeconomicopportunities
andjoblessnessamongblackmenhas droppedprecipitously
ketshavetightened
refutetheself-efficacy
(Freeman& Rodgers1999). This does notautomatically
self-efficacy
(oranycultural
thesis,
butitforcesscholarstoassesshowwidespread
howresistant
itis to change.
trait)is and,mostimportantly,

CulturalApproaches
Recently
Appliedto UrbanPoverty
to
A fewapproachesfromthesociologyof culturehave been appliedrecently
issues in urbanpoverty.
One of theseis theboundaryworkapproach(Lamont
1992,Lamont& Fournier1992). The approach,withrootsin thesociologyof
(Gieryn1995,Small 1999),
ethnicity
(Barth1969)andofscienceandknowledge
newcollectionofpapers(Lamont1999). Boundaryis thetopicof an important
is a perspective
bywhichsociologists
theory,
work,rather
thana comprehensive
theirinherent
orgroupsnotbystudying
examinerelationships
betweenindividuals
butbyanalyzing
theboundaries
theydrawbetweenandamongone
characteristics
in oppositionto the
suchas whentheworking
poordefinethemselves
another,
to therelationship
poorwhodo notwork.The collectionappliestheperspective
withinthe
it examinesboundary-work
amongrace,culture,and urbanpoverty;
towardrace,and attitudes
black community,
black and whiteattitudes
among
Muchresearch
remainstobe donetodetermine
blackstowardurbanstreet
culture.
of
on theperpetuation
and how thisboundaryworkhas lastingeffects
whether
urbanpoverty.
Finally,theworkof Bourdieu(1977, Bourdieu& Wacquant1992) has been
inurbanpoverty.
ofstudents
Wilson(1996) hintsatthenotion
touchedbya number
effects
of
ofhabitusandcitesBourdieuwhenhedescribesthedisposition-forming
McLeod (1995) employsit to analyzethedifferences
prolongedunemployment.
aspirations
betweentwogroupsofboys,oneblack,onewhite,whohavedifferent
conditions.
Young(1999a, 1999b) findsthatthe
despitetheirsimilarstructural
ofcultural
varieties
capital,butnot
youngblackmenhe studieshaveaccumulated
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enoughofit to ensuretheirupwardmobility.
Nevertheless,
mostapplications
of
Bourdieu'sworkto urbanpovertydo notengageBourdieu'sdeepertheoretical
questions-particularly
therelationship
amongtheconceptsof habitus,capital,
and field-thatapplications
do in otherfields,suchas politicalsociology,(see,
e.g.,Brubaker1996). If theydid,theywoulddo muchto improvethequalityof
ourthinking
aboutwhether
Bourdieuhas something
to offerto studiesof urban
inequality.

CONCLUSION
We havearguedthatsomeof thecurrent
workon thefamily,
theneighborhood,
andculturein urbanpoverty
revisitsideasfromthe1960sandearly1970s;some
ofitis empirically
Yetwe havealso
weak,andsomeofitis under-conceptualized.
shownthatmuchofitis provocative
andpromising.
thepaperwe have
Throughout
avenuesforfurther
buta fewissuesmeritgreater
signaledseveralimportant
study,
discussion.The mostimportant
is formainstream
workin urbanpoverty
to take
andrecentdemographic
moreseriously
thegreater
changestakingplacein cities,
suchas thegrowthof largemetropolitan
areasin thewestand southwest
(e.g.,
Los Angeles,Houston);therecentre-entry
ofthemiddle-class
intocertaincities
(e.g., Boston,New York,San Francisco)and theaccompanying
tighter
housing
and rapidlyincreasing"digitaldivide"betweenthe
markets;thelong-standing
richandpoor;andtheeconomic,cultural,
and socialdynamicsgenerated
bythe
increasing
presenceof Asian,Latino,and recentEasternEuropeanimmigrants.
Thisworkdemandsmorecomparative
andhistorical
studiesthatexamine
research,
differences
betweennations,ethnicgroups,cities,andgeographic
regions.Here,
itis particularly
thatstudents
pressing
go beyondtheeasilyavailablecensusdata,
whichwillalwayspullresearch
towarditsstrengths:
censustracts
andblack-white
differences
(theLatinodata,e.g.,arenotoriously
problematic).
workis also necessaryon theworkon birthrates.
In particular,
Comparative
thequicklyrisingout-of-wedlock
birthrate
amongwhitewomenand therates
of mainstream
urbanpoverty
amongLatinasshouldbe a greaterpreoccupation
students,
especiallysinceLatinosarequicklybecomingthelargestminority
(and
alreadyarein somecities).This workshouldalso considerhowtherecentdrop
in unemployment
affects
marriage.
Indeed,researchon theworking
poorshould
cometotheforein lightofrecentwelfarereform
ofthelow-wage
andthegrowth
labormarket.
Wenotedmanyissuesintheworkonneighborhoods,
butwe should
on social capitaland networks,
whichwe
emphasizethatthegrowingliterature
couldnotcover,shouldcomplement
well(e.g.,
theneighborhood
effects
literature
inurbanpoverty,
Wellman1999).Finally,thecultural
literature
stillin itsinfancy
fromthe 1960s),is in direneed of conceptualwork.In
(or earlyre-incarnation
thisvein,comparative
andhistoricalstudiesare particularly
to assess
important
theoriginsand development
of urbancultures.The existingethnographies
have
butbecauseso fewofthemhavebeencomparative,
providedcriticalinsights,
they
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havenottakenus farenoughonthecultural
front.
Ifanything,
theseethnographies,
and thenewworkin urbanpoverty
as a whole,has laid thegroundwork
forthe
important
worktocome.
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